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ABSTRACT 
Bhai i oii tlie Beacli (í;rn~iritfer í'hudhtr . 1993) 1ell.v /he .s/or>. 0 f r 1  RI'OUp ~f'Br.i/i.v/i-.4sitrn ii30men 
011 t r r i  o l~ / i r i g .  or~gtrriinetl h j .  rr loctrl i i~onicn ' .~  cen/r.e. /o Blrrc~kpool. uri i ron  c?f'Br.i/is/l popirlcw 
crrl/irr~e. /o .see /he c i / j .  l ighl ~q,. TI1i.s niirl~i-!,o.vi/ionedgrolrp, /heir. irnders~rrnding c?f/heir.pluc.e 
i i, i /hiri /heir cor r in i r r~ i i~ . .  r r r i t l  /heir 17rohlerii.s. a l l o i i  ~ h r , f i l n i  / o  explore ~ h c  i.~sirc qf'c.hunging 
i~feriii/ie.s in i i~or i~erl  cfcolor~r. iri /he r i i r ic/ ie.~ iri B r i~ r i i i i .  hi 1hi.s prtper.. I~ I .O/ IOSL> /o .shoir, hoic, 
Brilish-il.vit111 iilorrieri u1.e t lq) ic/et l  iri B h t ~ j i  011 /he Beurh. ai i t i  hoii, the,f l l r i t i i t~.  of'the,filni it.self: 
ili ho /h  cre.v/hc/ic trritl geiieric /er.r~i.v. he47.y /o ~Ieferii/tr pos.sihili/j. c?f:fIi~iel trtiti h>hr.iil iden/i/ic.s 
fi11. i i ~ o ~ ~ i c ~ r i  11 B~. ; /c t i~ i  i n  /lic, riiric~/ic~v I 11,i// e~~.gire / / i t t /  /he,i i/r i i !s tnot~fs  tt17ti s ~ y l e  i l I i ~s / r~u /e  /h > 
i,irii,.r c?fj21.cil h j .  i i / c ~ i / i ~ ~ - ~ ) o l i / i C . c  ci~.c.ir/c~/ing iri i~nriou.s cirl/ irral /ests crs ~r t ic~f j ic~ ic~ l  ktioii~letigc in  
r o i i / e ~ i i l ) o ~ ~ c r ~ ~ .  B~,i/ i.vl i s o c i ~ ~ ' .  (KEYWORDS: Bhuj i  on /he Beuch. Gurinder Chadha. wcirnen of 
color. British-Asiaii. tiliii studies. rnulti-culturalisin. race. gender. ethilicity). 
RESUMEN 
Bha,ji on tlie Beacli ( C ; I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ / ~ J I ~  ('htr~lhtr. 1993) cireri~u lu  hisloricr de irrn g r ~ r p o  de r i iu jere~ 
Br.i/ótii~tr.s ~ 1 c ~  or.i,i'eri u.viti/ico qrre decitle ir.  le excrrr.sicín u lu  ciudud de Bluckpool pu ra  rrnn 
fic>.srir c ~ I I . ~ ~ c I ~ > I .  110pl11trr qile con,si.s/e en i-e/. ilrrriiinu~ltr Itr loculi~lcrd. Las coniponeri~es del 
gr.ryo. o ~ ~ ~ y c i ~ i i z c ~ t i c ~ . ~ ~  por. ir11 c n ~ r o  de riii~jeres. son de d;f>ren/e edtrd j ,  el lienipo qrre htrn 
~~ernrur iec i t lo  err C;r.eiir Br.eiofio i .nrí t~ eri/r.e cl1a.v. E l  Irrgur qrte ocrrpu ctr~kcr rrnrr ~ I e n l r o  de sir 
.soc-ietltr~f. j  10,s l?rohIeriicr.s i l i rc> se e,~potietipernii/eti t ~ l , f i l ~ ~ i ~ p l u n / e t r r  le1 i~ Ie t i / idcr~ i  c crrnhicrti/e de 
1t1.s riii~jere.s tke color e17 Grtrri R r e / t ~ f i t ~  en 1t1 d icudu de 105 tioi-en/tr. E n  e.s/e ~ I I S U J ~ O  e~l~rdi t11.6 
( 'IIIIL~L'I.II»S de 1. ilologí~r l17glesil vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 13-22 
C Ó I I I ~  .so17 ~ I ~ S C I ~ ~ / ~ . Y  es/u.s mttjet.es J. ccíiiio lajlltidc>: dc ILI pelíc~ttltt en I L ; I . I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ Y  /(111/o es/L;/ico.s 
conio tic g6net.o r-qfkj~i i 17u t lq f ins~~  tle I~ipo.rihiliclt~cl tle ZI I IL I  it lc~~/itltit lttcItq>/t~hle e i~íht.iclttj?t~t~~t 
1u.s I I ~ z ~ / ' ~ v L ~ . \ Y ( / L ~  lo.). n o ~ > e ~ i / u  en <II.UM Bt.errt5u. (PALABRAS CLAVE: Uhriji e17 Itt/>/t~j~ct. Guriiider 
Chadha. inu.jeres de color. Asiatico-britaiiicola. estudios de cine. inulti-culturalisiiio. raza. 
género. etiiicidad). 
Ciurinder Chadl-ia iii her film. Bht~ji  o17 / I ~ L >  B ~ L I C ~  ( 1  993). tells tlie stor) of a group of Biitish- 
Asian won-ieii oii a da)! trip. organized by a local woinei-i's ceriter to Hlackpool to sec the liglits. 
The won-ien oii the trip come tkoi-i-i the saine Asiaii comm~init!; alt11oupl-i their persoi-ial 
circumstances of age. aiid the amoui-it of tinie that tl-ie!. ha\re beeii li\:iiig ii i  Ei-iglai-id difter 
greatly. There are roughly three generations of woineii participaiiiig o11 tlie trip. TI-iere are three 
older "auiities". as tlie younger woineii cal1 them. who iepreseni a stauiicher traditioiial position. 
a Hoinbay-based iuiddle-aged woman who is there to remiiid tlie woincn tliat their idea of India 
and its curreiit situatioi-i inay iiot be the saine aiiyinore. aiid tiiiall!; a tliird geiieration of !;»uiig 
woineii iii their late tweiities and teeiis that will coiifroiit ilie older woiiien and ilieir belietk. This 
inulti-positioned group and their piobleins allow the film to explore tlie issue of changiiig 
ideiitities in won-ien of color today in Britain. In this papei. 1 will ir)- to sho\\ ho\v British-Asian 
won-ieii's positions aiid their problenis are depicted iii Bh~tj'i o11 /IICJ Hectc.h aiid how tlie film 
defends a position of iluidity aiid hybridity iii tlie constructioii ol'tlicir identitics. .l'lie woineii are 
portrayed as cornplex. shifting. dialogic and comin~iiial subiecis. 1 will arguc. as Stuart Hall 
states iii his article "Cultura1 Identity and Diaspora". tliat this tilin aiid its iiicssage inay be 
understood as "tliat fonn ofrepresentation whicl-i is able to coiisiii~iie L I ~  as i-ic\\ kinds ot'sub.jects. 
ai-id thereby enable us to discover places íiom wliich to speah" (llall. 1 C)c)O: 2 3 0 ) .  
The complexity of the positioii of these woinei-i's idciitiiich is reilecied 1i)rinally by the 
hybrid nature of the aestlietics of tlie tílm iiself. These moiiieii caiirioi be iccluccd i» sii-i-iplitied 
categories. Shey are not just Black. not just Asian. i-iot jusi Hiitisli. aiid iioi i~ is t  \voinei-i. Tlieir 
position is sornewl-iere between al1 of tl-iese caiegories aiid no oiie pa1.i ol'ilieir idei-itity l-iolds 
more force tl-ian aiiy other. The film itself also lies betweei-i genrcs ~ i i i i l  ~icsiliciics. combiiiiiig the 
\re13 Britishness of Blackpool and a sort of soap-opera or C itt.l:i. 0 1 1  si! le aiid ilie acsihetics. 
inotifs. and music of Indian filiiis. The tliei-i-ie song is a version ol '~i  C'lil'l'I<icliLirds' soiig called 
Sitillllier Holidetj. n-iixed with Pun,jabi siiigiiig and inusic. Ciciierical l! . ilic lilin Ilo\\ s back aiid 
forth betweei-i coinedy and inelodran-ia. constantly walking ilie fiiie linc iliai separales il-ie comic 
from the tragic. The spectator tinds her/l-iimself feeling ii-i ver) diflkreiii wa!-s thro~ighout the 
film. conten-ipJating the balance achieved betweei-i tlie dai-igers ot' cscessi\ e celebraiioi-i aiid 
escessive trapedy. The experieiice »f the tilm becoines aii allegory fi)r ihe positioi-i »f tl-ie \voiiiei-i 
within the filin and. like the process of tlieir ideiitit~ foriiiatioii. ihcir ,iourney to Hlackpool is 
portrayed as fluid and dialogic. 
Iii order to analyze this film and the way thai i t  constitutes these woiiiei-i as ne\v kinds of 
('ii~ir/c,r~io.s tic I~ilolog-itr 11iglc.sci. vol. 9.2. 700 1. pp. 13-21 
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sub,jects. 1 will look at the differei-it sub.jeetivitie which come topether within thern and finally 
how their positioii is iiegotiated bet~veen these sub.jectivities. To start offwitli. these wornen are 
obviously not ~ . l i i t e  citizcns OS Hritaii-i. They are of Indian descent. sonie of tliein having 
irnmigrated to Britaiii in their lifctinie aiid others having already been born British. Their way 
oí' dressing sliows the spectrum of possibilities for accepting or deiiyinp their heritage and 
adopted culture. The older aunties coi-itinue to wear traditioiial clothiiip. Rekl-ia lives in Bombay 
yet dresses iii a coinpletelq F~uropcan style. aiid tlie younger girls combine loose drapiiig clothes 
witli jeans aiid accessories Iike 1iidian.iewelry 01. scarves. Tlie younper pirls have assiinilated but 
tliey inaiiitaiii soine of tl-ie Iiidiaii Iook so tliat tlieir hybridity is obvious in the w-ay that tliey 
dress. Thrir rittitudes towards their etlinicity aiso run aloi-ig a similar spectruni of possibilities. 
The older woinen appareiitl? hold oii desperately to custoins. traditions. and mles of conduct. 
while the youiiger peneratioiis iiegotiate tl-ie teiisioiis of a pul1 towards assimilation and a pul1 
towards traditioii. Noiie of these relatioiisliips with tradition and the new culture is siinple aiid 
sti.aiphtioiward. Tliese woii-ien fcel the pul1 of both tensiom and the tilin itself shows how oiie 
iieed iiot leave oi-ie choice behind in favor of another. possibilities of fluidity aiid hybridity do 
exist. Whei-i asked about tlie filin Ciuriiider Cl-iadha explains: "Wl-iat I'in tryiiig to say is that 
Hritaiii isii't oiie thiiig or anotlier. I t  isii't just Hoii~trr.dl.s E i d  or I \ ~ I .  Beuu~if i r l  Luundere~le. There 
are eiidless possibilities abo~it what i t  can be -and is- already." (Chadha. 1994: 27) 
One of tl-ie inost iiiterestinp cliaracteristics of the film is the veiy complexity of its 
position and its heroiiie's positioiis \\ithin Britisl-i c~ilture. No one single and positive identity is 
posited for the spectator to replace aii) erirlier negative iinapes. This is true not only for the 
iinage ol'"~voiiiai-i" but also fbr the imagc of tlie Black subject. Reflectinp the problerns behind 
tlie coiicept ofthe ~iiiity of al1 non-whites iiito the category of "Black" subjects. the film shows 
I-iow veiy differei-it the circumsiaiices ofdifferent proups within the Black categoiy can be. The 
older aunties in ihe lilin iininediately check to see if their wallets are intact as soon as they notice 
a darker Black 111ai-i 011 tlie beach iiext to tl-ien-i. Hashida's boyfriend and his friend disc~iss the 
problein directly wheii tlir friend tries to tell Oliver that Hashida's Blackness is ver). different 
ti-om iheir owil of Jainaicaii or Africaii desceiit. Wl-ieii Oliver asks "What happeiied to the 
inoutlipiece of'Black solidarity'?". his friend aiiswers. "You try fusioii and you pet con-fusion". 
The political response of the eighties uhich tried to unite non-wliites under one general unibrella 
tenii aiid strupgle is re.jecied here. No one siiigle description or prescription is valid for al1 Blacks 
aiid as \ve uill see neither is oiie uiiiiioving aiid uniiepotiable identity valid for al1 of these 
womeii. It illustrates aiiother of S~iarc  Hall's poiiits about the constructioii of identity: 
)'ou can iio loiiyr conduct black politics tliroiigh the stratefq o fa  siniple set of reversals. putting in 
tlie place ofthe had. «Id essential white siihject. tlie new essentially good blacksiibject. [...] The end 
ofrhr essential black sub,ject also eritails a recognition that the central issues of race always appear 
tiistoricall! ir1 articulation. in a forniation nith other categories and divisions that are constantly 
crossed and re-ci-ossed h) the categories of class. of fender. and ethnicitj. 
Hcrll / 1989 28) 
('tirrrlernos rr'e 1 ilob>,qici Itigli~srr. vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1-3-72 
Tliese woinen's identities are definitely crossed b! not onl' race and ethiiicity but also 
by their geiider and. interestingly eiioupli. each oftliem responds to tlie "crossiiigs" witliiii tlieni 
in a uiiiqiie aiid personal way. 
Geiider aiid race ofteii coine together iii niaii) cultural tests. coiuiecting non-white 
"Otherness" aiid feniale "Otlieriiess". Tlie l'einale psyclie \vas relerrcd to in Freud as tlie Darh 
C'oiitiiieiit and tlie teinptations of tlie t'einale are ofteii coriiiected to Hlack sesuality aad both oí' 
these. iii turn. are coiuiected to esoticisill. Lola Youiig iii f i m  <!/'/he I31 i .k  esplaiiis this poiiit 
fui-ther: 
Sander L. Gilnian's work has also indicated tlie esteni 10 which notionb oSBlacL h)perscxualit!~and 
its conconiitant threat ti) white sesiial proprict!. becanie coiiiiected 10 coiiceptualization~ of lemale 
srsuality: niost notabl) to that o f  "deviants" such as lesbians and "lowei. class" feniale prostitutes. 
)'01117g / /  99fi. 421 
Iii one of Asha's dreanis these tu-o notioiis come together as she iinagiiies Hashida. tlie 
yo~mg inedical st~ideilt. dressed as aii exotic prostitute luriiig aiid teinptiii~ tlie ineii oí' the 
conimuiiitj-. coinbiniiig lndian sensuality with conveiitions 01' Europeaii seductioii such as 
cigarettes aiid tight red inini-skirts. Asha's dreaiiis iii thc íiliii traiisiiiit the liiddeii aiid reprcssed 
fears aiid disappointineiits of tlie woinen aiid we will see in other exaniples hou tliese dreanis 
tbrni a11 iinportant part of tlie filin's message. Flasliida's character in tlic film is crucial because 
as a medical studeiit she represeiits wonien's desires for liii-ther educatioii and a social role aiid 
position outside of tlie fainily honie. In a study o11 the Pakistaiii coiniiiuiiity ii i  Rritaiii. Allisoii 
Shau- discusses the iinplications for youiig woiiieii and their cominuiiities of'a uiiiversit>- degree 
for wmieii. 
Certainly. tliere are nian? parents who reglird an) stiidyiiig beyond sistceri tliat takes their daughiers 
beyond honie as a tlirrat to rnarriage arranpenients. téaring tliat 'oung women at college wi l l  be led 
astraq into liai\»ns with boqs that \villje»pardize thcir niarriagcs: this is one ma.jor reason why there 
are not niore girls i n  further education. 
Sliu~i. (1 988. 164) 
'rhe realization of this fear is precisely wliat happens to Hashida and her tainily. She has 
metan Afro-Caribbean boy in school who will most definitel!pjeopardize her position withiii tlie 
coininuiiity. Her unplaniied pregnaiicy adds the fiirther thirat of miscegei~ation siiice her baby 
will no loiiger be considered Indian by tlie rest ol'ihc comiiiunit>.. Tlie Asiaii coinmunity tries 
to protect its traditioiis by keepiiig their youths witliiil the cominunit)~. Arraiiged marriapcs are 
notjust a c~~stoiii .  they ensure the "purity" of the etliiiic proup's future. Hashida as  a woiiian inust 
provide future geiieratioiis oí' Asian children aiid niust also work to preseri e tlic traditioiis i i i  tlie 
raisiiip of these cliildren. By fitting Hashida into this reactioiiarq schenie for tlie f~iture. showii 
iii lier auiities' coiicept of Hashida as tlie pride of t l ~ e  tamily. and coiitrastiiig it witli hrr preseiit 
situation of unw-aiited pregnaiicy aiid lier role i i i  Asha's dream as teinptress. tlie tilni depicts oiie 
( 'ii[r<,'L.riim 11e l.i/o/uyW /ng/c~.\[r. vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1-3-21 
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of tlie coiltradictioils Ikced h> Britisli-Asiail u-omen iii  today's society which Rattansi points to: 
I Iiavc reiiiarked else\chere on the anibivalence arouiid the figure of the British-Asiari wonian. at once 
thc ~ua rd i an  arid pillar of thc "tightl! !-.nitu Asiaii t'ainily-miicli admired. especially for the rizht. for 
its "türiiil! \aluea" arid discipline- but also as a s~n ibo l  of Asian "backw-ardness". She is seen as 
subject to estraordiiiar! subordination and. by her adherence lo Asian conve~itions is regarded as aii 
obstacle io the assiriiilation of Asians ¡rito British cultiire oi'the "English \va? oí' life": she is also 
considered sesuall). allurin:. the dusk' Iieiress to the Lama Surra and the Oriental Harem. 
Ralltri7si (1994 681 
Hashida goes from being a proinise tbr the tiitiire iipliolding of tradition within the cominunity. 
before the Lkomen learii of hcr pregilailcy. to symholizing the younger generatioil's betrayal of 
Asiail hoilor codes. once her pregilailcy aild relatioiiship are out iil the open. 
Tlie figure of tlie Lvoinail as wife and iiiotl-ier. aiid preserver of traditioils. is reflected in 
ai-iothcr of Aslia's dreams. lielpiilg to cluestion tlie constructioii of a feinale identity. In her dreain. 
we see Aslia playiilg out her roles as nurtiiring inother or wife. combing her soi-i's hair and 
scrving lier liushaiid's mcals. She speaks out agaiilst her life iil another of her dreams. saying that 
tliis life is not the oiie shc espected to live. She rebels against her liinited position as only wife 
and mothci-. At first. this rehellion is only mailifested iil Aslia's dreams biit. as she grows iil the 
film. she will linall) confroilt her feeliilgs aild literally deti  inale authority b!; faciilg her 
nepliew-s who represent thc powers ofpatriarchy iii tlie narrative. Once agaiil we see how Asha's 
positioil is only one o fa  i~iiinher of choices tbr Lvoinen. 111 coiltrast to her appareilt subinissioii. 
\ve are sliowil (iiilder's refiisal to coiltiilue with her oppressive life withiil her husbaiid's fainily 
home. At the hegiililing of the film she is r~jected by the older woineil ai-id viewed as a traitor 
to cominuilil!. values hecausc ofher decision to leave hoine and seek refiige at the slielter where 
Siini u-orks. Just as the etliiiic cominuility is posited as botli a repressing force and at the sarne 
time a buffer for these woinen. the feinale coininuility is also depicted as coinplex aild deserving 
of ailalysis. Hlack iinioil or fiision can hriilg about hotli good and bad things aiid so can the 
uilited feinale comiiiuilily as \L-ell. Siil~i. the social w-orker who is respoilsible for organizii~g the 
excursioii. begins tlie da! by addressiiig tlie women with a speech full of the markers of tkri~inist 
discourse. She addresses the woineil as "sisters" aild eilcourages thein to consider the outing as 
an escape fi-oin the oppressioil of tlieir evei~day lives. en.joyiilg what she calls a "feinale fui1 
day". As the cainera inoves. liowever. we see how the woinen react to tlie words and their 
reactioils railge froin tlie older woineil's look of puzzlement to the youngest girls' looks of 
ainusemeilt. The mords oBered feel foreigil ai-id alienatiiig to the older women and amusiilg and 
meanii-igless to the teenagers. Each of the h-oinen on the trip confroiits lier gender issues in a 
uniclue aiid personal --ay and aily appeal to oile single collective ideiltity as "sisters" or a feinale 
coininunity u-ill he r-iected by al1 ol'tlie woineil. Hashida uill eventually rebel and loudly infonn 
tlieiii tl-irit slie does 1101 consider thein Iier sisters. Giilder will questioil Siini's solutions to her owil 
siluatioil. and the older u-oineii do iiot care lo uilderstaild the feiiiinist inessage that is beiilg 
í ' i ~ t r t k r ~ ~ u . ~  de I.ilologiti Itiglcstr. vol. 9.2. 200 1 . pp. 13-22 
transinitted. This feniale coininunit~ will eventually be consolidated by thc eiid of tlie filtii 
thiougli a prowtli process which will he analyzed Iiere as a negotiativii betncen al1 of tlie 
different positioiis involved. Just as there was no one single Black or Asiaii identity to be 
acceptttd and adopted. neither is tliere one single femalt. ideiitit! for al1 ofthe womeii. Tliere is 
also no siiiple detiiiitioii of u-hat i t  ineans to be British or Asiaii oreveii Britisli-Asiaii iii tlie tiliii. 
Their destination within the film is very iniportaiit because Blackpool is aii icon of British 
tradition. becoiniiig the perfect settinp for tlie coiitioiitatioii betlseen tlie disparate clements «f 
their hybrid identities. Their Asiaii Bh-ii piciiic lunch eaten in Biitish style oii a British beach 
brings together t u o  poles ~ i t l i i n  thein. the Asian and tlie British. I'aradosically. the Bombay- 
based woinaii is the niost "assiiiiilated" of al1 of tlie nomen. As 1 have meiiiioiied before. al1 of 
tlie British-Asiaii woineii inaiiitain soine vestige of their Iieritage in costunie and iii tlieir attitude 
towards life iii Rritain. 
All of the eleinents tliat coiistitute these nonien as sub.jects coiiie togcther. cross eacli 
other and interact iii their identities. theii Britisliness. their Asiaiiiiess. their race. tlieir ethnicity. 
and their pender. But al1 of these factors have also been considered layers of oppression iii their 
society. They are discrinlinated agaiiist for beiiip of a differeiit race. a diftereiit ethnicity. aiid 
also because of tlieir geiider. The problein is that oppressioii comes iiot only tioin white ineii and 
white society but also from the ineii uithin their cominuiiity. 'The woiiieii feel oppressed b) tlieir 
position aiid status withiii tlie patriarchal structure of tlieir coiniiiuiiit);. They are relcgated to tlie 
roles of mothers aiid wives and these roles are supported and preserlui by the older feinale 
ineinbers of the group as well. As Nancy Cliodorou- states in her asticle "-l'lie Psycliod~~naiiiics 
of tlie Fainily": 
Women's inotheriiig also reproduces the famil) as it is constitcited in iiiale-do~niiiarit societ). Tlir 
srsual and familial division oflabor in \*liich mother creates a heuial division cil'psychic organization 
and orientation. [...] Social reproductiori is thus as)nirnetrical. \\'»iiien in their donirstic tole 
reproduce men and children phqsically. psq-cliol«gicallq-. alid eniotii~nall). Llomen iii thcir doniestic 
tole as houseworkers reconstiiute theniselvrs physicallq on a dailq basis and reproduce then~selves 
as mothers. eniotionallq and psychologicall>. in tlie next yneration. 1 he! tlius contribute to thr 
perpetuation o f  their own social roles and position in tlie hierarcli! of gender. 
( ~ ' / ? o ~ / o I - o I I ~  ( 1  992: 1/58) 
This is esplored in the tilin throuph the aunties' relatioiisliip witli tlie youiigei geiieratioii. 
Asha's dreains show. as we have seen. how her role as wife and inotlier repress her. !.et sliejoiiis 
the other two older woinen in condeinniiig Hashida and Ginder lbr their conduct aiid therefore 
she helps to suppoi-t tlie status quo aiid the inale positioi-i of doininance. Howevei.. as the film 
develops. we leam that iio position is siinple. Coiitrap- to tlie political staiice of the eiglities that 
eiivisioned black u;oineii's position as repressed by a la>-ering of oppressioiis. tlie iiiteractioii of 
the oppressive forces in these wonien's lives is closer to tlie coiicept ot'articulatioii dcscribed by 
Rutherford: 
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\\Iiat ilie political allianccs oF tlie niiner's strike demonstrated \+as that identitq is not reducible to 
tlie s i n ~ l e  Iogic oí' clabs. It is conbtituted out of different elenients of esperience and subjective 
position but i i i  tlieir articulatioii the! beconie soiiiethiiig niore than just the suni of their original 
elenientr. tos  ehaniple. oiir clasb sub.jectivities do iiot simpl! co-exist alongside our gender. Rather 
ous class is geiidered aiid our gender is classed. This process of tlic conibining ofelrnients into a 
"third terni" has beeii callcd ariiculatioii. 
I(rirh~~~$)i.d (1 990. 1 -) 
Just as 110 single oppressive Force is pinpoiiited as tlie inost importaiit one. no oiie aspect of 
ideiitity is described as jiist iiegative or jiist positive. Tlie e~iiphasis that tlie film places o11 wife 
abuse aiid tlic sesist pressures of tlie Asiaii community may be used to defend apositioii that tlie 
test is aiiii-Asian because it portrays a llegati\-e iinage of tlie community. Guriiider Chadha does 
not deiiy tlic iiegative aspects of l-ier coininuiiity aild slie coiifronts head oii tlie "burden of 
represeiitatioii" wliich Mcrcer Kobciia coined as a tenn and Higsoii explaiiis as follows: 
I i i  a culture in which ciiieiiiatic iniages of Blackness are so rare. niany Black film-niakers have found 
theniselves weighed dotvn bq what Mercer liohena has called thc "burden of representation". the 
sense that aii! filiii made b) a Blacb filni maker has to solve al1 of tlie problems of Black 
representation at once. 
Hig~on (1996: 206) 
Cliadlio does iiot seein to t k l  this burdeii eithei for the Black coininunity. tlie inore 
specitic Asiaii coniinunity. or even foi licr gender. ,411 of these groups are viewed alteiliately as 
oppressi\,e. judgiiieiital. unfair. supportive. and coininunal. Regardless of the pressures that 
Hasliido t'eels coiiiing tiom tlie oldei womeii agaiiist her. there is a cnicial scene iii tlie film 
which illustrates tlie negotiation between tensions which coiistitutes her as a sub.ject. 111 a cafe 
at Blackpool. ilie tuo  oldest Lvoinen are discriininated against because of their ethnicity. Tlie 
uliite ~ o r n e ~ i  i ~ i  tlie catk and tlie cate owner inatlt tlie aunties fbr bringiiig in their Indiaii food 
and start to loudly discuss ho\i Hritish culture has beeii affected by Indian iiniiiigratioii. They 
express a series of racist opiiiioiis aiid ask tlie wonien to put away their food or to leave the cafe. 
Tlie aunties choosc to ignore al1 of tliis and iii tum insult Hashida wlio is sitting at another table. 
They lei her overhear Iion they judge Iier tbr hei proniiscuity and unwanted pregiiaiicy. Using 
soine I'~ti,jabi espressions aiid extrciiiel~~ reactionaiy arguinents against her. tliey label Iier as a 
prostitute aiid aii uiiwaiited iiieiiiber of the coiiiiiiuiiity. Hashida's reaction to al1 ot'this illustrates 
tlie articulatioii of tlie forces uithin Iier uhicli coiistitute Iier identity-torming process. She must 
coiit~oiit al1 of tlie different tensions iii her life in order to constitute herself as a subject. Hashida 
reacis in tlie cafe bl- spilliiig coffee iii her auiit's lap and telling Iier to "fuck off'. reacting against 
tlie patriarchal i~iipositioiis ol'lier eilinic coiiunuiiity and defending her position as "uonian". 
Moreover. she coiitinues to rcbel by Iiurliiig tlie coffee pot onto the floor and iiisultinp tlie ou-ner 
of tlie cafe and iii this way reactiiig agaiiist the racist pressures of white British society and 
defeiidiiig Iicr positioii. iiot as a uoiiiaii iii this case but as a Britisli-Asia11 citizeii. 
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Hasliida rebels against her aunts but she also sliou-s a feeling oil'solidarit! \\itli the Asian 
coimnunity. She \vants to be acceptcd by tlie older geiieratioils and b!- her pareiits iii particular. 
The women in the group also oppress hei aiid oppress Ciinder aiid tlie two teeiiagers but as tlie 
film develops we ser how tlie group gradually coiiies together. 111 thc cliinas ol'tlie film. ~vlieii 
al1 of  the woiueii niust decide in favor of Ciiiider or iii 1a\:or o f h e r  Iiusband. Aslia physically 
supports Giiider by staiidiiig up against her nephecv (Ciinder's husband) aiid stoppiiip hiiii froin 
hurtiiig Ciinder furthrr. Tlie \voiiieii upoii their retuni trip. llave grou-ii tliro~igh their journey. 
They have leamed about themselves individually o11 theirjouine~- aiid also about theiiiselves as 
a group aiid they retuni to the coininunity traiisformcd aiid ready to face tlie tuture. The lesson 
learned by these woinen seems to be that their identities u-ill be k)i-med aiid asserted througlioiit 
their lives through a negotiation betw-eeii race. geiider. aiid etliiiicity. .4s Riitlierford poi~its out 
vis-a-vis a general discussioii oE identity i ~ i  coiiteiiiporai~ British Cultiire: 
Cultures and identitie5 can nevcr be \vh«ll! separate. 1ionio:cnoiis eniiiies: iiistead the 
interrelatioiiships o f  differeiices are marked bq trarihlaiion aiid iiegotiatioii. The cultiiral politics o f  
differerice nieans living with incomniensurabilitq throuch iie\.v etliical and deiiiocratic franie\vorLs. 
within a culture that both recognizes differerice and is coniniitted to rcsid\ing its antac«ni,iiis. 
/ % ' / í / / l ' ~ í ~ ~ O l ~ ~ /  ( /Y90 26) 
Tlie real conimuiiity of woiiien is formed once tlic »Ider \\-oincii can Iecl ti.ee to siipport 
and protect tlie younger woineii's iieu. positioiis. MJheii Asha is ablc to conii.oiit (iinder's 
liusband. her iiepliew. and accept that Ginder iieed not succuinb to hih demaiids. their group has 
begun to be formed as a suppoi-t system. The simple thct that ~hc! are iiII \\oiiieii und must 
therefore feel the sarne kind of  pressiires and uiiite against tlieiii Iioliih I ~ L I ~  onl! once al1 of tlie 
dit't'ereiices withiii them Iiave been recognized. Eacli of ilie \\oiiicii Iiaz ii ~iiiicliie personal 
situation to deal u-itli. due to particular circuinstaiices of' agc. iiiai-it~il hi~it~is. ediication. and 
personality. As Rattansi explains: 
The notion o f  patriarchl as a singular forni o f  trans-liist«ric;il :iiiil ci O\,-L iiltiirai iii;ilc doniiiiatioii has 
also been challenged for iis totalizing and ethnocentric esscriii;ili~iii. I I i i\ dcl1;itioii 01 i l ic explan;iror! 
claims o f  "patriarch!" has been acconipariied. in po5triioderii Iciiiiiii\iii,. ti! ;i di\placeiiient o f  the 
search for the iiltirnate. definite origiii5 of niale doriiiiiatioii ti' ii iiioi-' Iiihci~i-icnll! niid culturall) 
nuanced analysis o f  partic~ilar fornis and contesis oi'doniin:itit~ii \citioriliiiaiioii. eiid rc\istance. 
/T'~1/1<1íi\; //Y94 33) 
As we have seeii. the oppressions that they feel are iiot just se\ criil la!-crs s~ipcriinposed 
o11 oiie another. they are articulated and iiiterrelated eleineiits i11 tlicir Iluid idciitities: tluid. in 
tlie seiise that they are coiistaiitly opeii to changes aiid iiuances iii tlicir conccpt oí' theiiiselves 
as pa-t of the conimuiiity. It is precisely because tlieir sub.jecti\,ities aic stiuctiircd by iiiultiple 
determinaiits that tlie filrnproposes a rnulti-vocal foil11 of espression as an aris\\er. These woil-ien 
do not have to choose one h r c e  over aiiotlier. as Triiih Miiili-Ha states: 
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l ' l ie sanie holds truc tor thr choice riiaii! \vonien o f  color feel obliged ro niake between ethnicity and 
woiiianhood: hou cal1 the!'? 'i'oii riever have'are one without ttie other. The idea «f t\co illuso- 
separated ideiitirich. ciiic. etliriic. i l i r  other \\-oriian (or niore precisel) feinale). agaiii. partakes in ttie 
Euro-Aiiiericari s!steni oí' dualisiic rrasuiiing snd its age-old divide-aiid-conquer-tactics. 'Iriple 
jec>pard! iiieaiis Iiere that wheiicver a \\-oniaii o f  color takes up the feiiiinist fight. she irnniediatel) 
qualities lor three ~~oss ib lc  "betrayals": stie cari be aceused o f  betraling either niaii (the maii-hater). 
«r hei- comniunit! ("people ol'color should stay together to tight racisni"). or wornan Iierself ( "you 
<h«uld l i ~ h i  f rht o11 ttie woincn's side"). 
1 I~iih-hci (1 989. 1/74) 
The M-omen in tl-iis tili-i-i i-i-ia!. be accused of ai-iy or al1 ofthese betrayals just as the film 
itself ma!. be vicned as goii-ig agaii-ist \voinei-i and the Asian con-iinunity because it is not afraid 
of exposing ihe i~cgative aspects. Flowever. what arises tioin the film is a feeling of 
empowermei-it Ior these woi-i-iei-i ai-id tl-ie tilin's spectators who see through their stories inuch of 
the ui-iofficial ki-io\~ledge sl-iared by British citizei-is today and who may lean1 that. through tl-iis 
knowledgc. tl-iey are able to coi-ifroi-it thc pressures of the more official depiction of oi-ie single. 
codified British idei-itit!-. 
Each ii-idividual i11 tlie lilni is a unique beii-ig whose identity is fluid ai-id hybrid. aild 
detern-iii-ied b!, a i-iui-i-ibcr of ditlttreiit I'rictors ainong whicl-i are age. gei-ider. etl-inicity. and race. 
Tl-iey ref~ise to be bound b! ai-i! oiie siilple ideniity or by tl-ie ofticia definitions of ai-iy of these 
idei-ititics. Tl-ie plurality oE thc characters' circ~iiustances aild tl-ie different ways that tl-iey choose 
to coi-ifroi-it tl-icir problems illustrate the tcnn "heteroglossia." coii-ied by Mercer to define "the 
inai-iy voicedi-iess and variousness ol'British cultural idei-itity crs it is l i ved  against the centritiigal 
ai-id cei-itralizii-ip inonologism ol' traditional ersioi-is of national identity" (Mercer 1989: 13). 
This filin. iul1 oí'generic. cultural. and narrative tluidity. proposes a renewed perspective 
o11 Britisli-Asian woi-i-iei-i \vl-iich is not afraid ofshowii-ig tl-ie problems of their situation and also 
offers a neu uoinan-based coinrnunity support systerii which does not force a choice between 
"Hriiisll-iless" or "Asiai-i-i-iess". Tl-ieir identity can be fluid and integrate tlie plurality of tl-ieir 
social coiltext ai-id still iii-id a spacc aild a \,oice witli which to speak. In fact. they ref~ise to be 
categorized or liinited by tl-ie ofticial versioi-is of national or generic identity and with the 
depictioi~ of tl-iis reiusal tl-iey represei-it a i-icw foml of ~inofiicial ki~owledge which tells Britisl-i 
citizens that Britain is no loi-iper a i-i-ioi-iocl-iroi-i-iatic c~ilture wl-iich can be appealed to in tl-ie nan-ie 
ofany kind of solid tradition aild past. New eth-iicities and new gender roles inust be recognized 
and acceptcd as pa1-1 ol'tl-iat culturc. without asking anyone to claiin oile single and tixed idei-itity 
as I-iis or I-icr »\~i-i. 
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